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ABSTRACT

METHODS

Vegetation dieback events are dynamic, natural features of healthy salt
marshes. However, extensive dieback events have been reported over
the last decade from multiple regions, including the East and Gulf coasts
of the US. In RI, ongoing Sentinel Site monitoring in the Narragansett
Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve (NBNERR) detected a rapid
increase in distribution and extent of vegetation dieback in two mid‐Bay
marshes beginning in 2009‐2010 during periods of extreme increases in
sea level. Complementary spatial surveys conducted by Save The Bay in
2012‐2013 showed that dieback areas are pervasive across coastal RI,
particularly in lower elevation marshes near the mouth of Narragansett
Bay and southern coastal ponds. To better understand the temporal
dynamics of marsh dieback, we began additional monitoring of six
dieback patches in the two NBNERR marshes. From 2011‐2014, percent
cover of all vegetation species and bare ground was estimated using
visual and nearest‐neighbour surveys. Results showed rapid vegetation
recovery in both marshes beginning one year after dieback onset
(ANOSIM p<0.05). Dieback patches were revegetated mainly by Spartina
alterniflora, which remained dominant across all subsequent years.
While vegetation fully recovered in one marsh, substantial bare ground
(33%) remained in the other, four years after dieback occurred. These
results were confirmed with nearest‐neighbour surveys, which showed
differential recovery rates between marshes. Our data show that while
S. alterniflora can quickly revegetate some dieback patches, others
remained bare or covered with shallow water even after four years,
suggesting they may be on a trajectory towards permanent pool
formation.

STUDY SITE
Prudence Island

ESTIMATING PERCENT COVER

Coggeshall Marsh

•Two marshes (figures at right) on
Prudence Island (PI).

C1

C2

•Three dieback patches in each marsh.

•Stakes were used to mark the
boundaries of each polygon.

OBJECTIVE

• To determine the vegetation growth at
the boundaries of the dieback patches,
we used the nearest neighbor method.
• The distance between the boundary
stakes and the closest vegetation
species inside the dieback area was
measured.

N1
N2

• Pictures of every stake were taken
every year.
Dieback patch (C1) at Coggeshall marsh in 2013.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

N3

o Two staff members
made their percent
cover estimates then
discussed to come to an
agreement on final cover
class for each species.
Coastal RI

Coastal RI

To better understand temporal dynamics of marsh dieback
events in multiple Rhode Island salt marshes.

Prudence Island

To estimate percent cover of all vegetation species and bare
ground/algal mat areas:
• the Braun‐Blanquet visual cover estimate on PI.
o Pictures of each patch
were taken every year.

C3

•In 2010, the boundaries of each patch
were mapped with GPS.
Nag Marsh

NEAREST NEIGHBOR METHOD

Prudence Island

Percent cover of all vegetation species and bare ground/algal mat
areas were estimated using belt transect monitoring to map habitats
in approximately 40 marshes across coastal RI.

• Approximately 40
marshes across coastal RI
(map at left).

• ANOSIM was used to determine significant differences in vegetation
recovery based on abundance and diversity of plant species among
years per site.
• SIMPER was used to determine average abundance and similarity
among years per site.
• One‐way ANOVA was used to determine revegetation along the
boundaries of the dieback patches.
• Linear regression was used to determine percent of dieback on
different marshes across coastal RI.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Prudence Island

Coggeshall Marsh

Based on ANOSIM (Global R=0.6, P<0.05), the two
marshes showed significant vegetation recovery
beginning one year after dieback onset (2011).
However, Nag marsh showed a slightly slower
recovery when visually compared with Coggeshall
marsh (Figure 1).

The nearest neighbor data showed significant revegetation near the
dieback boundaries in Coggeshall marsh (One‐Way ANOVA, P<0.001).
However, in Nag marsh it was not significant (One‐Way ANOVA,
P=0.45) . These results agree with our field observations on the slightly
slower recovery at Nag marsh (Figure 2).
Coggeshall marsh, Dieback patch C2, stake #6
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Coastal RI
Results of a linear regression analysis showed significant changes in the % cover of dieback
patches along a latitudinal gradient (Figure 3). The percent of dieback patches increased
moving south in Narragansett Bay. These results agree with observations made along
coastal RI, where marshes south in the Bay are lower in elevation and more susceptible to
sea level rise which might contribute to dieback events.

Results of SIMPER analyses
• Spartina alterniflora was the most abundant
species and it increased steadily across years in
both marshes.
• the opposite was observed for the bare
ground/algal mat category.

Nag marsh, Dieback patch N3, stake #6

Nag Marsh

These results agree with our observations in the
field; recovering dieback patches were first
colonized by Salicornia sp. and then mostly by S.
alterniflora.

2012

Figure 3. A linear regression (R2=0.14,
P=0.017) showed a significant increase in
marsh dieback as we move south in the Bay.
Figure 2. Time series photos showing two examples of revegetation near one stake
at each marsh marking the boundary of a dieback area.

• The bare ground/algal mat category contributed
the most to the dissimilarities observed
between 2011 and 2014
o Coggeshall marsh 36%
o Nag marsh 27%
These results agree with our observations of
slower revegetation and persistent bare areas
across years at Nag marsh.

2011

CONCLUSIONS
The dieback patches observed at Coggeshall and Nag marshes are part of the dynamic and natural changes of a saltmarsh. Even though revegetation
occurred at different rates at these two marshes, our data showed S. alterniflora quickly revegetating these dieback patches. However, some areas remained
bare or covereded with shallow water after four years, suggesting they may be on a trajectory towards permanent pool formation.
Figure 1. Time series photos showing the revegetation of the marsh since the
dieback event in 2010 and the slightly slower revegetation at Nag marsh.
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